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Summary
Introduction. The aim of the study was to investigate the prog-
nostic value, sensitivity and specificity of both the logistic and ad-
ditive European System for Cardiac Operative Risk Evaluation 
(as well as the European System for Cardiac Operative Risk Eval-
uation II and to assess the necessity for developing a local out-
come prediction model in cardiac surgery.  Material and Meth-
ods. The research included 406 consecutive patients who had un-
dergone cardiac surgical procedures at Institute of Cardiovascular 
Diseases of Vojvodina from January 2012 to July 2012. The au-
thors compared the predicted mortality according to the additive 
and logistic European Systems for Cardiac Operative Risk Evalu-
ation, the new European System for Cardiac Operative Risk Eval-
uation II and the observed mortality (30 days after surgery). Re-
sults. The difference between the predicted and observed mortal-
ity regarding the whole group of 406 operated cardiac patients 
was not statistically significant for the additive European System 
for Cardiac Operative Risk Evaluation (p=0.081) and the Europe-
an System for Cardiac Operative Risk Evaluation II (p=0.164), 
but it was statistically significant for the logistic European System 
for Cardiac Operative Risk Evaluation (p=0.031). The areas under 
the receiver operating characteristic curves are statistically differ-
ent from 0.5 for both models (additive and logistic European Sys-
tem for Cardiac Operative Risk Evaluation), as well as for the Eu-
ropean System for Cardiac Operative Risk Evaluation II. Howev-
er, the proper classification of the patients has not been observed 
since their sensitivity and specificity are not satisfactory. Conclu-
sion. The additive and logistic European Systems for Cardiac Op-
erative Risk Evaluation overestimate while the European System 
for Cardiac Operative Risk Evaluation II underestimates the risk 
in cardiac surgery. We believe that a locally derived model would 
be of great use in the everyday clinical practice since it would 
faithfully illustrate the actual state of patient population of the re-
gion where it was developed. At the same time it would provide 
the accurate prediction of surgical outcome.
Key words: Risk Assessment; Cardiac Surgical Procedures + ad-
verse effects; Cardiac Surgical Procedures + mortality; Predictive 
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Sažetak
Uvod. Cilj rada bio je da se ispitaju prognostička vrednost, 
senzitivnost i specifičnost tri sistema stratifikacije operativ-
nog rizika u kardiohirurgiji (Evropski sistem za evaluaciju 
kardiohirurškog operativnog rizika - aditivni, logistički i naj-
noviji Evropski sistem za evaluaciju kardiohirurškog opera-
tivnog rizika II) i proceni da li je potrebno razviti lokalni si-
stem. Materijal i metode. Istraživanje je obuhvatilo 406 uza-
stopnih pacijenata kojima su, u prvih 6 meseci 2012. godine, u 
Institutu za kardiovaskularne bolesti Vojvodine, rađene kardi-
ohirurške intervencije. Upoređivan je očekivani operativni ri-
zik (mortalitet) sva tri navedena modela, sa stvarnim mortali-
tetom, koji je utvrđivan 30 dana posle kardiohirurške inter-
vencije. Rezultati. Ustanovljeno je da nije bilo statistički zna-
čajnih razlika između očekivanog i stvarnog mortaliteta za 
aditivni model Evropskog sistema za evaluaciju kardiohirur-
škog operativnog rizika (p = 0,081) i novi Evropski sistem za 
evaluaciju kardiohirurškog operativnog rizika II (p = 0,164). 
Međutim, razlika je bila statistički značajna kada se uporedi 
stvarni operativni rizik sa očekivanim mortalitetom logistič-
kog Evropskog sistema za evaluaciju kardiohirurškog opera-
tivnog rizika (P = 0,031). Sva tri modela pokazala su nedo-
voljnu senzitivnost i specifičnost. Zaključak. Aditivni i logi-
stički Evropski modeli stratifikacije operativnog rizika prece-
njuju, a novi model Evropskog sistema za evaluaciju kardiohi-
rurškog operativnog rizika potcenjuje operativni rizik u kar-
diohirurgiji. Verujemo da će lokalni model stratifikacije biti 
veoma koristan u svakodnevnoj kliničkoj praksi, jer će bolje 
ilustrovati stvarno stanje populacije kardiohirurških bolesni-
ka i obezbediti tačnije predviđanje operativnog rizika.
Ključne  reči:  Procena  rizika;  Kardiohirurške  procedure  + 
neželjeni efekti; Kardiohirurške procedure + mortalitet; Pre-
diktivna vrednost testovaMihajlović B, et al. Cardiac operative risk evaluation 140
Introduction
The need to know the outcome of certain impor-
tant medical intervention, such as cardiac surgery, 
has its roots in the human understanding and fear of 
death [1]. The outcome of a disease or surgery, in 
terms of survival, is obviously of great importance 
not only for the patient and his family but for his 
doctor as well. Mortality is only one of the determi-
nants of the success of an intervention. Other indica-
tors  include:  complications  (morbidity),  functional 
outcome (how fast and to what extent the patient has 
returned to his every-day activities), long-term sur-
vival, length of period before re-intervention, etc [2]. 
Since the patient population can significantly differ 
between institutions and geographical areas, neither 
the comparison of absolute numbers nor the results 
among  institutions  seem  to  suit  its  purpose  [3]. 
Therefore,  various  risk  stratification  models  have 
been developed trying to adjust the differences be-
tween the observed groups thus enabling the ”real” 
comparison as well as the prediction of the surgical 
outcome. These models are means of determining 
the surgical outcome in relation to the preoperative 
patient condition [4]. Relatively speaking, a coeffi-
cient is assigned to the specific risk factor according 
to its influence on the outcome in order to provide a 
more accurate evaluation. Finally, the values of dif-
ferent risk factors are added to calculate the actual 
risk in terms of outcome (mortality, morbidity, price, 
etc.) for each patient. According to this value, the pa-
tients are classified into groups of low, mean and 
high risk level. In this way, a more objective com-
parison of surgical results is made possible and this 
approach is called risk stratification. Up to date, nu-
merous risk stratification models have been devel-
oped – the most commonly used being the European 
System for Cardiac Operative Risk Evaluation (Euro-
SCORE), Society of Thoracic Surgeons (STS), Par-
sonnet, and Cleveland Clinic Score. Each of these 
models inspects closely a different number of factors, 
some of which overlap. The very fact that there are 
numerous models shows that none of them gives an 
absolutely precise prediction in terms of mortality. 
The risk evaluation models in cardiac surgery are 
more developed than in any other medical field. The 
experience derived from their extensive use during 
the last two decades has led to their wide international 
acceptance and routine use in the outcome prediction. 
Everyone involved in the health system benefits from 
using the risk stratification models [5,6]. The new Eu-
roSCORE II model was introduced last year [7].
Health authorities receive data about the number 
and severity of surgical procedures and they can plan 
their resources accordingly. The hospital manage-
ment gains the tool enabling them to follow the suc-
cess of an institution, the success of individuals and 
the possibility to evaluate each surgical procedure 
according to its risk. The doctors are given the op-
portunity to compare their results and to individual-
ize their approach to each patient according to the 
severity of the disease. Finally and perhaps most im-
portantly, the patients and their families are given 
objective information about the severity of disease 
and the risk which that specific surgical intervention 
carries. 
The aim of the study was to investigate the prog-
nostic value, sensitivity and specificity of both addi-
tive and logistic EuroSCORE as well as EuroSCORE 
II and to assess the necessity for developing a local 
outcome prediction model in cardiac surgery given 
all the specifics of the local population as well as 
customized healthcare system.   
Material and Methods
Out of 406 consecutive patients from the study 
sample, 266 (65.5%), 78 (19.2%), and 62 (15.3%) pa-
tients  had  undergone  coronary,  valvular  and  com-
bined surgery, respectively at the Institute of Cardio-
vascular Diseases of Vojvodina from January 2012 to 
July 2012. The authors analyzed the predicted mor-
tality according to the EuroSCORE (additive and lo-
gistic), the EuroSCORE II and the observed mortali-
ty. Since the 30th postoperative day is of importance 
for the evaluation of  results (operative risk evalua-
tion) after cardiac surgery, all patients were contacted 
by phone in order to evaluate their status. Data were 
collected prospectively and analyzed retrospectively.
Statistical Analysis 
All  results  for  continuous  variables  are  ex-
pressed as median (the 25-th percentile–75-th per-
Abbreviations
EuroSCORE  – European System for Cardiac Operative Risk  
  Evaluation/Evropski sistem za evaluaciju 
    kardiohirurškog operativnog rizika
STS  – Society of Thoracic Surgeons
ROC  – Receiver Operating Characteristic
AUC  – Area under Curve
Table 1. All types of surgery
Tabela 1. Svi tipovi hirurgije
Predicted mortality
Očekivani mortalitet
Observed mortality
Stvarni mortalitet
p value
p vrednost
Additive EuroSCORE/Aditivni EvroSKOR 4.13% 2.4% 0.081
Logistic EvroSCORE/Logistički EvroSKOR 4.66% 2.4% 0.031
EuroSCORE II/EvroSKOR II 1.57% 2.4% 0.164Med Pregl 2013; LXVI (3-4): 139-144. Novi Sad: mart-april. 141
centile).  The  comparisons  between  the  groups 
were  analysed  by  Mann-Whitney  test.  The  per-
centages of 30-days mortality were compared by 
Chi-square test. The receiver operating characteris-
tic (ROC) curve was generated and the area under 
the curve (AUC) was calculated. This method was 
used to investigate the prognostic value of addi-
tive,  logistic  EuroSCORE  and  EuroSCORE  II. 
The sensitivity and specificity for optimal cut-off 
values were calculated. The differences were con-
sidered significant at p<0.05. The statistical analy-
sis was performed using SPSS Version 18.
Results
The  difference  between  the  predicted  and  ob-
served mortality regarding the whole group of 406 
operated cardiac patients was not statistically signifi-
cant for the additive EuroSCORE (p=0.081), and the 
EuroSCORE II (p=0.164), but it was statistically sig-
nificant for the logistic EuroSCORE (Table 1).
The additive and logistic EuroSCORE overes-
timate, while the EuroSCORE II underestimates 
the risk in the whole group of 406 operated pa-
tients (Graph 1).
In coronary surgery, the difference between the 
predicted and observed mortality according to the 
additive and logistic EuroSCORE was significant, 
while it was not significant concerning the Euro-
SCORE II (Table2). The additive and logistic Euro-
SCORE overestimate the risk in coronary surgery.
In valvular surgery, the difference between the 
predicted and observed mortality according to the 
additive  EuroSCORE,  logistic  EuroSCORE  and 
the EuroSCORE II was not significant (p=0.979; 
p=0.927 and p=0.114, respectively – Table 3).
In combined, coronary and valvular surgery the 
difference    between  the  predicted  and  observed 
mortality according to the additive EuroSCORE, 
logistic EuroSCORE and EuroSCORE II was not 
significant  (p=0.661;  p=0.466  and  p=0.221,  re-
spectively – Table 4).
The areas under the receiver operating charac-
teristics curves are statistically different from 0.5 
for both models (the additive and logistic Euro-
SCORE), as well as for the EuroSCORE II. How-
ever, no reliable classification of the patients was 
Graph 1. Scores
Grafikon 1. Skorovi
Table 2. Coronary surgery
Tabela 2. Koronarna hirurgija
Predicted mortality
Očekivani mortalitet
Observed mortality
Stvarni mortalitet
p value
p vrednost
Additive EuroSCORE/Aditivni EvroSKOR 3.73% 1.5% 0.055
Logistic EuroSCORE/Logistički EvroSKOR 4.66% 1.5% 0.029
EuroSCORE II/EvroSKOR II 1.57% 1.5% 0.828
Table 3. Valvular surgery
Tabela 3. Valvularna hirurgija
Predicted mortality
Očekivani mortalitet
Observed mortality
Stvarni mortalitet
p value
p vrednost
Additive EuroSCORE/Aditivni EvroSKOR 3.79% 3.8% 0.979
Logistic EuroSCORE/Logistički EvroSKOR 4.05% 3.8% 0.927
EuroSCORE II/EvroSKOR II 1.6% 3.8% 0.114
Table 4. Combined surgery
Tabela 4. Kombinovana hirurgija
Predicted mortality
Očekivani mortalitet
Observed mortality
Stvarni mortalitet
p value
p vrednost
Additive EuroSCORE/Aditivni EvroSKOR 6.18% 4.8% 0.661
Logistic EuroSCORE/Logistički EvroSKOR 7.25% 4.8% 0.466
EuroSCORE II/EvoSKOR II 2.44% 4.8% 0.221Mihajlović B, et al. Cardiac operative risk evaluation 142
observed since the sensitivity and specificity are 
not satisfactory (Table 5). 
Discussion  
Choosing the most reliable model among many 
other models raises a question about how good the 
model really is in terms of effectiveness in relation 
to other models. Numerous factors can influence 
the model’s predictive power: differences in risk 
factor definitions, the management of incomplete 
data,  surgical  procedure  selection  criteria,  geo-
graphical differences etc. The prevalence of some 
risk factors can also change over time.
 In our previous studies [8-11], we analyzed the 
predictive value of the EuroSCORE model in cor-
onary surgery, as well as trends of risk factors in-
cluded in the EuroSCORE model. It was observed 
that  the  profile  of  coronary  patients  undergoing 
surgery in one of the cardiac surgery centres is dras-
tically changing primarily due to the significantly 
advanced percutaneous techniques for myocardial 
revascularization. 
Nilsson et al. compared the characteristics of 
19 different risk stratification models in cardiac 
surgery [12]. They followed both 30-day and 1-year 
outcome. This study involved 6222 patients who 
had undergone cardiac surgery in a single Swed-
ish hospital from 1996 until 2001. The ROC curve 
analysis was used to test the performance and ac-
curacy  of  different  models.  The  EuroSCORE 
model was given the preference over other models 
because it was notably more accurate and reliable, 
included the acceptable number of involved varia-
bles and was widely spread all over the world.
The question of the optimal number of risk fac-
tors included in the outcome prediction model was 
raised. The model must be concise and able to give 
more accurate prediction with the least possible 
risk factors. The STS model, developed on more 
than 138,000 patients who had undergone surgery in 
374 hospitals in the United States of America and 
Canada, shows excellent accuracy but uses 33 var-
iables [13,14]. There are numerous reasons why it 
is important to restrict the number of variables. 
Beside  the  fact  that  big  questionnaires  demand 
more money, there is a danger of mistakes during 
data acquisition, coding and entering as well as of 
interdependence of risk factors. Contrary to the 
STS model, the original Cardiac Care Network 
(CCN)  model  had  only  5  variables  and,  at  the 
same time, showed the satisfying characteristics 
[15]. Similarly, Ranucci et al [16] suggested a mod-
el for elective cardiac surgery procedures consist-
ing of only 3 variables: the patient’s age, the in-
creased level of creatinine and the percentage of 
the left ventricular ejection fraction (ACEF – Age, 
Creatinine, and Ejection Fraction).  
The majority of the cardiac surgery centres per-
form less than 1500 cardiac surgical procedures 
annually. Surgeons in these institutions have three 
possibilities: 1) to apply and use some of the exist-
ing  models  („ready-made”  model);  2)  to  recali-
brate the existing model by defining new coeffi-
cients for specific factors (recalibrate); 3) to de-
velop a completely new local model based on their 
experience calibrated  in  relation  to  their  patient 
population (remodel). The later solution offers the 
best possibility to achieve adequate accuracy and 
good distinctive features of the model [15]. 
 If the affirmation of the EuroSCORE model is 
followed  from  its  establishment  till  the  current 
days, it can be observed that both its discrimina-
tive power and its accuracy have been decreasing 
[17-19]. AUC as a measure of the discriminative 
power  had  values  from  0.74  to  0.87  on  various 
samples while its highest value was on the Finnish 
population [20]. The results of this study showed 
that the AUC value for the additive EuroSCORE 
model was 0.813, while it was 0.815 for the logis-
tic EuroSCORE model. These values put the Eu-
roSCORE model among the models with a great 
discriminative power. However, the poor calibra-
tion was confirmed for both additive and logistic 
models in the last three independent series of pa-
tients [21-23]. This could be explained by the fact 
that in time some advances have been made in 
surgical  techniques,  anaesthesiology  approach, 
perioperative medication therapy, adequate patient 
selection,  and  perioperative  patient  care.  This 
technological  advance  raised  the  question of the 
prediction power of the EuroSCORE  model  [24]. 
However, proofs from several European national 
registers  for  operated  patients  show  that,  in  the 
same cases, mortality was reduced to half in spite 
of the fact that the patient profile has significantly 
changed when risk factors are concerned [25]. Pa-
tients  undergoing  surgery  today  have  more  risk 
factors on average, which results in higher values 
of the EuroSCORE [26]. 
Table 5. Sensitivity and specificity
Tabela 5. Senzitivnost i specifičnost
AUROC
AUROC
p value
p vrednost
Cut-off value
Granična vrednost
Sensitivity
Senzitivnost
Specificity
Specifičnost
Additive EuroSCORE/Aditivni EvroSKOR 0.700 0.031 4.4 70% 60.5%
Logistic EuroSCORE/Logistički EvroSKOR 0.731 0.013 4.6 70% 71%
EuroSCORE II/EvroSKOR II 0.682 0.020 1.46 71.4% 63.7%
AUROC - Area Under the receiver operating characteristic curveMed Pregl 2013; LXVI (3-4): 139-144. Novi Sad: mart-april. 143
It is possible to correct the EuroSCORE model in 
relation to the success of the specific hospital using 
the  following  formula:  expected  mortality  =  (the 
value of the logistic EuroSCORE model x Average 
hospital mortality)/average value of the logistic Eu-
roSCORE model [27]. 
We advocate the development of self-made mod-
el for a number of reasons. A self-made model can 
usually handle input data (specific patient profile, 
constraints and advantages of healthcare environ-
ment) more reliably yielding better risk estimation. 
A  self-made  model  depicts  the  ”real”  status  of 
unique healthcare process. 
This study is not intended to deny the validity 
of the existing EuroSCORE. Clinical benchmark-
ing and comparison of the results with other hos-
pitals around the world is extremely important and 
only possible through standardized models such as 
the  EuroSCORE.  However,  certain  risk  factors, 
not included in the EuroSCORE, have significant 
impact on the postoperative outcome.
The results of our study show that the Euro-
SCORE models (additive and logistic) as well as 
the EuroSCORE II have good prognostic value, 
but low sensitivity and specificity. This was the 
reason why we decided to design our local model 
for cardiac operative risk evaluation „VOJVODI-
NASKOR”, based on four-year Project, supported 
by the Provincial Secretariat for Science and Tech-
nological Development - Vojvodina.
Limitation  of  the  study:  The  EuroSCORE  II 
model was created last year and it has been in clini-
cal use since the beginning of 2012 [7]. After six 
months  of  experience  we  compared  the  additive 
EuroSCORE, logistic EuroSCORE and the Euro-
SCORE II, although this group of 406 operated pa-
tients is relatively small for statistical computation.
Conclusion
The additive and logistic European System for 
Cardiac  Operative  Risk  Evaluation  overestimate, 
while the European System for Cardiac Operative 
Risk Evaluation II underestimates the risk in cardiac 
surgery.  We  believe  that  a  locally  derived  model 
would be of great use in everyday clinical practice 
since it faithfully illustrates the actual state of patient 
population of the region where it was developed. At 
the same time it would provide an accurate predic-
tion of surgical outcome. 
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